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laronio ^i^ie Coliege

prirr: lU CSriita per
Annum l^frnrft^r III *p!ihina i!iiah

Uiiirnnto

"Pnlumr 35 Soruulii. dinar. 192U I\'umbrr 3

(Sratttu^r auii SbanksgtuUtg

Tills uuinber of tlie " Ki'i-unk'r'' is

^eiit out Avith a deep sense of grati-

tude. The transition session has

passed into iiistory. The thin^rs thai

happened unto us have fallen out for

the furtlieranee of the eause of Christ

and of tile interests of His kincrdoni

among us. The homeless condition of

the College has served to manifest the

secret of its life and the efficiency of

its Avork. The session closed on as

high a level as has ever l)eeii attained.

The task of providing a new build-

ing has revealed, as perhaps nothing

else would have done, how fully the

College enjoys the confidence of its

friends and the good will of the

Christian i>ublic. while it has brought

out anew the loyalty and devutioti of

its students and Alumni. The annual

meeting of the Board of Governors
and Advisorv Council, on the aftei--

iiudii of tile closing day. was very

largely attended, and the encouraging

character of the reports concern iiig

t)oth the work of the session and the

l)rogress of the new building made
thanksgiving and praise the key notes

of the discussion which followed them.

We are looking forward with great

hopefulness to the new College home.

The building is nearing completion

and will be ready for occupation, it

is expected, by the beginning of

August. It will be in every way
worthy and suitable, with its chaste

and dignified exterior and its splen-

did arrangement of lecture rooms and
offices. The best work and the best

materials are being put into it. The

Jioard of (Jovernors arc making plan^

to dedicate the building witli suitable

services at the opening of tlie next

ses-sion.
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ilirnnitrii at thr Aimiial ittirtinu nt thr ilUutrii uith iTminril im thr nftrninmt of April 2Btl|

'I'lif Tliirl y-l''it'tli srssion <>!' ilic Tlu'sc stiidt'iits wci'c distrihuled

Toronto liihlc College has hccii car- aiiioiif; the tliiUM" years of the eourse

v'u'd on under iiniciiic coiiditions. It as follows: 1st Year—28 men and 5]

was opened on Scpteiiilier ISth in the wonicii. total 7!); '2nrl Year—15 men
old l)uihlin|r at 11<> ("oUefre Street and 2!' women, total 44; ',W(\ Year

—

where the work had its iiome i'or 10 men and -"iO women, total 40. Spe-

ihirty years. Ten days afterwards, eial students includinj:' fjradimtos and
under arranijements made with the missionaries—2 iiu'ii and !) women.
I'niversity of Toronto for the (>xpro total 11. \n all 5') men and 110

j)riation of the l)uildinu'. the Collegf: women.
moved out and its work was seat- The j^eojifapl ileal distril)ution of

tered. The otliees ami headquai'ter.s this hody of students is as follows:

were loeated in the l)uildin«r where i(i canie from Toronto, 98 from other
the Hoard and Couneil ai'e holdiuL- parts of Ontario, 5 from Quebee, ''>

their meetinjr to-day. The Regular fiom Xcw r.runswiek, 5 from Al-
< 'lasses re-assemhled on Oetoher 1st hci'ta. 4 IVom the I'nited Statei5, 2

ui Knox Churrh. the Session ami from Knglaiid, 1 from Norway, 3

I'.oard of .Manairers havinii' jiraeiously fn)m mi.ssioiuiry families in China,
granted the use of the Sunday Seliool while 7 were returiu^d inissioiuiriesat

hall and the lecture room for five days home on furlou^rli from Africa. India.

each week. The iOveninij ("lasses China aiid Koi'ea.

n)oved over to Zion Chapel, where the
-[^ii^.j,. ,h.„ominatioiial classification

overflow ela.s.ses of the Reo-ular Course
j^ .,^ follows: Anf?lican 4, Baptist

had been meeting- for several years.
,^8, Presbvterian 12, TTnited Church

Thus, throughout the rest of tiie i^^ Associated (Jospel Churches 12.
session, the work was carried on witli- Mennonite !). Evangelical 3, Krethren
out a College hom." and withmit a cen-

3^ Christian ^[is.sionarv Alliance 3,

tral meeting place. It might have T)isciples of Christ 1. Congregational
' " •'xp«''-t<''l tl';" I'l.der these eir-

i ^ Advent Christian 1, Cndenomina-
.•umstam-es it would lo>e soim-thmg

^^^^^.^i j,, j^ ...m ,,(. ^^.p,^ ^^.^^ „^o,.(^,

ol Its efficiency. Instead oi that, how- ^,,.„, two-thirds of the student bodv
ever, we are able to present a re])ort

],(.\oi^g to the four major denomina-
which reveals no weakness anywhere tions in Canada, while tlie others are
aiKl prov.-s that the liil.le Colh'ge do."> distributed among nine of the smaller
not depend lor its vitality upon tern- i,^^ j^^ 1^,^^ imi)ortaiit branches of the
|)oral eireumstances. l-'or all this we

Christiaii church
are deepiv trrateful to Ilim whose
good han'.l has been >o manif.-stly '^ '' ^" /'>'•""".'/ <'l"ssrs

guiding us.
The enrolment in the riVenmg

('lasses was 232 as against 248 la.st

1 firgialrcttinn nf g»tnbrulB .\ear. Of these 43 wore men and IS!)

Tile tutal niniilier of students en- \\'''"'' women,

rolled ill all classes dnriiiLr the ses- This body of young jx-ople was dis-

vioii was 40(). Iributed denominationally as follows:

.1. Till h'ri;ii}<ir Cfiiirsi

.

.\iiglican 2!». I5ai)tist 72, Presl)yterian

In the Uegular Classes the total 47. I'liited Church 38. Mennonite 4,

registration wa^ 174 as against 162 Salvation Army 4. Brethren 3, Chris-

last vear and 1II7 tlie vear before. tian and .Missjoiiarv Alliance 3. Dis-
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ciplcs of Christ •"!. Vva- .Mrtliodists .'..

( 'oiijrri'tjatioiial -. IN'iitt'fostal '2. Ad
vi'iit ( 'liristiaii 1. .Methodist I'lpiscopal

1. I'luhMiomiiiatitiiial 2(1. Miuhty per

leiit. of the students enrolled were
from the four major denominations,

while the rest were distributed amoujj:

ten of the snudlei- denominations.

TakiiiLT the Day and Kveninur Class

enrolment tofrether we fin<l that 16

liranrhes of tile Christian eliureh were
represented amonir the student body
this .session.

No fewer than SS .separate ehurehes

in all |>arts of the city (and prol)ably

more, as our figures in this respeet

are not eomplete) were represented in

the P^vening Cla.s-ses. They include

11 Angliean churches, 24 Baptist

•hurehes. 11 Presbyterian churches,

21 United churches and 21 churches

of other Christian groups. This fact

alone is suiificient to indicate that the

wide spread influence which the Bible

* 'ollege exercises among the Christian

young people of the city did not suffer

any lo.ss during the year.

2 Work of thr ^tnff

The full curriculum of the College

was followed out through the session.

Each member of the staff, including

Mr. Hyde. Dr. Weston, Dr. Waters
and Mr. Shildrick together with the

Principal, carried on his full share

of the work of instruction.

To sujiplement their work, four spe-

cial lecturers gave very valuable help.

Rev. Dr. ^IcTavish lectured once each

week to the senior class on the Life

and Teaching of Christ. In sending
in the returns of his work at the end
of the session he wrote, "The interest

in my class was everything that could
be desired. The results show what
splendid work the students have done
in a rather difficult subject.'' Kev.
Dixon Burns lectured o'K.-e each week
on Religious Pedagogy to the junior
class. The Rev. Walter T. .Steven

took up English Literature twice a

week with a gr(iu|> nf the l-'irst ^'eaI•

students. iu'V. i'llmore Loncy con-

iliict"(l juiiioi' ;iii(l >>.Miior classes in

New TestaiiiiMit Ci-eck tun days each

week.

Taking the work as a whole we be-

lieve the instruction in the classroom
has never been more thorough and
efficient than dui-ing the past session.

The intei-est of the students was nuiin-

tained. anil as the session drew to-

wards the end a deepening spirit was
manifested. In no previous year have
we seen more marked evidence of that

strong, well-balanced, combination of

intellectual and spii-itual development
which is the ideal of the Bible Col-

lege training.

The .same may be said of the Eve-
ning Clas.ses. They were conducted
as formerly on two evenings each

week, but a change was made in the

plan. Instead of two classes each

night, it was arranged that each in-

structor should take a whole evening;

and finish his subject in one term.

Accordingly, during the fall term
Mr. Hyde took Tuesday night and
the Principal took Thursday night.

After the New Year Dr. Weston took
Thursday night, but instead of the

Principal taking Tuesday night as

had been announced. ^Ir. Hyde was
requested to continue. So much in-

terest had been arou.sed in his teach-

ing of the Gospel of John which he

had not been able to tinish. that he

agreed to carry it on throughout the

winter. His class was continued to

the end of the session with evident

tokens of spiritual l)lessing.

3 (Thr ^tu^rut Artturtirs

The peculiar couilitions under
which the College woi-k was carried

<in during the session created certain

limitations for the student activities.

The principal difficulty arose from
the absence of the liineh room and the

fellowship it alforded. In the old

liuilding this iiad [Proved of great
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viiliif ill cultivating actiujiintance

aiiioiij: tile slii(lont,s and in (It'volopinjr

tlic rollejrc spirit. h was also a

radiating ccntrt' for sonu' of the ('til-

lage activities. Tlio loss in this

rt'spect. however, was largely made
up by the spaeious and comfortable

aeeommodation so generously put at

the disposal of the Tollege hy the eon-

gregation of Knox Cluirrh.

The principle of self-government

which dominates all the life of the

student body was put to a test this

year which it never had to fact lie-

fore. Not (iidy have tlie students

splendidly stood this test but they

have shown how thoroughly this prin-

ciple has taken hold of all the life and
fellowship of the Bible College, and
how satisfactorily it works. The Cab-

inet, or the Executive Couneil. chosen
by the students themselves which pre-

sided over tlie student activities dur-

ing the year was composed as follows

:

Mr. Ernest Tatliam, President; Mr.
Alex. ]\IeLean, Leader of the Evan-
gelistic Society: .Mr. Rowland Simp-
kins, Leader of the ^lissionary So-

ciety; Mi.ss Cirace Ferris, Superin-
tendent of the Gii-ls' Department,
and Miss Doris McCandless. Secr(>-

tai'v.

(1 ) Tlif h'r(in(/rlisflc Worl.-.

From the reports of the Evangid-
istie Society and its various depart-
ments we gather the following sum-
irtary: Sunday evening Gospel meet-
ings in various churches and mi.ssions

14. (lospel meetings held weekly at

Vongc Street ]\Iissi()n 26. Noon liour

factory meetings jield in three centres
ift. miscellaneous Sunday services

115, and miscellaneous week-day ser-

vices lUU. This makes a total of '.m)

services at which the reports show
there was an aggregate attendance of

16,412.

in addition to this the students as-

si.sted in Sunday School work all over
the city: 110 of them (34 men. 76

wdiiieii I serving as regular teachers in

.")() churches of 10 different denomiiui-

tions, while 30 other .students served

as su])ply teachers in ^'\ churches. As
an illustration of the detiiiile purpose
uliich tliesc students keep before

them in teaching Sunday School
classes let me ([uote from one of the

weekly reports handed in towards the

end of the session by a First Year
student who has been teaching in one
of the large churches of the city,

"Above are names and addresses of

girls in my Sunday School class at

Dovercourt Rd. Presbyterian Church
who professed to accept Christ as

their Saviour on Easter Sunday.
They quite iiiidei-stood what they

were doijig as we have been stressing

man's need of salvation and God's
provision foi- it during the whole
((uarter. The i-isen Saviour won them,

thank God I" There were eleven

names on the report.

The hospital visiting was also car-

ried on in the same efficient and pur-

poseful way. A small group of stud-

ents visited one or other of the larger

hospitals every week, except during
the period when the hospitals were
closed on account of the flu. Two
other groups of four each conducted
services every Sunday morning in tiie

wards of the General Hospital. The
Superintendent of the Hospital Visit-

ing for the city has spoken in warm
terms of the value of these Sunday
morning services, and of the wise and
tactful way in which these young peo-

ple have carried them on, not only

winning the favour of the patients

but the approval of doctors and
nursws as well. A sumnuiry of the

hospital rei)orts shows that 163 per-

sonal visits were made with a total

of at least 880 separate interviews.

\'ery few weeks passed in which no
j

conversions were reported as a result

of the patient work of the hospital

vL^^itors.
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A review of the weekly reports of

flie praetii'al work done by the stud-

ents shows tliat at least 1.821 pei-sons

were dealt with individually and that

1S8 dei'isions for (^hi-ist wore recorded

during the session. These tigures do

not tell all the story. Complete re-

ports were not possible under the un-

usual rirL'Uinstanees of the session,

but those that have lieen recorded are

sutlRi'ient to sliow that the streams of

evangelizing intluences tiowing from

the Bible ("ollege through the city are

running as full and strong as ever.

And besides, there is much tliat

cannot be recorded in tabulated re-

ports. Two such eases for example

may be cited : Two of the men in the

M-nior class have been engaged all

tlirough the winter in visiting among
the Jewish people of the city. One
(if tlie First Year girls, acting as sec-

retary of an organization whose ob-

ject is to encourage the reading of

the Gospels among school children,

has been in correspondence with over

1,000 children scattered through the

loneliest parts of Canada from New-
foundland to Britisli Columbia. By
personal letters explaining tlie way of

salvation she has been the means of

winning for Christ quite a number of

these boys and girls.

(2) The Missiotwrij Iittcrisl.

The ^[issionary Society carried on

the usual programme so far as it was
possible under the altered conditions.

Weekly meetings were held on Wed-
nesday afternoon at which, mission-

aries were heard who represented tlie

great mission fields of the world in-

eluding China. Japan, Korea, India,

Africa, S(»uth America, Russia, La-

brador and also missions among for-

eigners in our own land and among
the Jews.

The Thursday morning i)rayei'

meeting was maintained for special

intercession in behalf of the members
(if th-e Bil)le College familv scattered

abroad ;'nd of the missionary work of

tlie worhl. 101 noon hour ])ia>er

meetings were also held when small
ui-oups of students met for ^j^ecial

j>rayer for fields in which they were
specially interested.

A numbei- of mission study groups
were organized which met each week
for the special study of particular
fields, or for the considei-ation of the

l)ractical preparation of the mission-

ary.

Since the se.ssion opened nine recent
students have .sailed for fields in

Soith America. China. Africa. Persia
and Manchuria under five different

missionary boards.

(3) The Student Fcllouship.

Although there was no central

meeting place, yet the students were
able to maintain their common spirit

and fellowship remarkably well. The
whole life and work of the College
has depended all along on the daily
practice of united prayer. In the oM
hiilding the room where the students
used to meet for this purpose had
come to be called the Prayer Room.
It was known as the power house.
When this room had to be abandoned
with the building the power remained.
On the very first day the (.'ollege

moved into Knox Church the students
met for prayer before the classes as-

sembled, and this early morning
[)rayer meeting was continued with-
out intermission until the end of the

session.

Before the fall term was very far on

a few of the young men, feeling the

need of more time for united prayer,

began to meet every AVednesday morn-
ing at 7 o'clock for a (piiet period of

waiting on (Jod. A month or so af-

terwards a group of the young wo-

men, moved by the same deep earnest-

ness of purpose, began to meet for

the same object every Friday morn-
ing at the same hour. Ilvre lies the

secret of the uninterrupted blessing
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( f tlic yoiw. Wh.itrvcr else tlicy in;iy receive the diploma of the College,

iiiivs. whatextT iiiistjiUes tliey may |MM'severaiice and siiiijlenoss of pur-

make, those yniiii»r people see to it pose ace i-ecpiired on the part of the

that tliey do not lose their eontaet student. It should be said on behalf

with tlie secret sprinijs of life and of those who receive the diploma this

power. year, tliat no group of graduating

.\nd tlieir social life was not for- students have reaehed a liigher aver-

l.'t.tten. In the tall tei-m a soi-ial ap' on their final examinations or

gatherinir of the Day and Kvening given more satisfactory evidence of

students together was held in the Sun- progre.ss throughout the three years

day School hall of St. James' Square <'t' their course.

United Church, ^\hich had been very In the Evening Classes eleven

kindly offered to them for the ocea- young people who have been attend-

si<.n iiy the minister and tlie session, ing the classes for three years, some

In the winter term the Young Peo- of them for a longer time, have passed

|)le's Society of Knox Presbyterian the necessary examinations and are

Chnivh cntci-taincd the whole student entitled to receive the College cer-

body at one of their weekly meetings, tificate.

when a very happy evening was spent

together. The aiiniml spring outing 5 ^^ft ©utlnnk fur t!?p 3Fulurr

which usually follows the closing ex- ]^ ^^ill l)e evident from the above
aminations and gives mnch needed re- report that the I'.ible College is ready
lief after the strain of the session, to enter upon the new era which is

was held this week, and wound up opening up before it. Recent events
with a supper in the new building of ,,„„• known to all have vindicated the
The Church of the Deaf. wisdom of the Board in waiting for

^ a j)rovidential leading before taking
4 Shr (Srabuatinn OIlaBB definite steps to determine the future

It is a cnrinns fai-t that the ])i'esent <'f the steadily growing work of the

Thii-d Year began with the larges* College. The new site now chosen,

ennilment of any First Year in the so favorably hicated, and the new
hi.story of the College—exactly 100

—

liuilding now nearing completion, so

while the number who have succeeded worthy of the work, l)Oth bear witness

in fnlfilling the conditions required to the carefulness and thoroughness

for the diploma is the smallest of the with which the Hoard have improved

last foui- years, being oidy 28. It is the opoi-t unity that came. The hand
friH' that a large proportion of those of God has been so manifest through

who enrolled three years ago did so it all that the College can now go

withont intendinu' to take a full forward with devout thanksgiving

course. Some others wei-e prevented foi- the past and with confidence and

from completing theii- course by prf)- liopc fot- the future.

vidential reasotis and so)iie by getting As wc take up the work in the new

married. Whatever causes may have Imildiug no change should l)e nuule in

contributed to the lai-ge falling off in the curriculum or in the principles

this class, yet one fact at least is made of flu- College. These have been fully

clear. While no academic tests are tried and tested during the past years.

re<|uii-ed for entrance, yet regular at- Pnt there ai-e sonn* things we shall

tendance and a certain standard of need to keep in mind as we move on.

l>r(»gre.ss and atfairuiuMit are the con- 1. The enlargement and strength-

ditious (»f irradimtioM. In order to cuing of the staff. An additional in-
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siiMirtdi- nil tlif pcniuiiifiil shilV. sii'il li;iiiil It iii;iy lir iitM'i'>s;iry to prusidc

al»l\' (Hiiiippt'd ;iii(l ii-'ixiii^' his full ;i |irt'|)ar'al(try year lor tlutsc slmlciits

tiiiic to till' \V(>i-k. will III' ii('('(1imI i<i whose academic ('(|uipiuoii1 isiintsiir-

arry on the nifrind iiiii iic\t session, ticient for them to heiifilit l)y the ciir-

wliile moi'e help will he re(|iiired for riciiliim. And on the oilier hand it

the office. may Iiecome necessary to |iro\ide a

o rp, I •, I- ,• ,1 11 ,.,, i)Ost graduate vear for students who
2. I he l)Uildiiitr 111) ot the lihrarw '

. " ,. ,,
"

M,, • ,1 .II- ,1 r ,
1

desire a tui-thei- enuipmeiit m some
1 his could not lie done in the limited

,. ,
.,.','.

,• • •

]•
I

• ,1
1 I 1 I I

ol the specialized siihieets ol llllllis-
i>aee at our disposal in tiie old iniild-

, ,
•

lei-ial education.

The I'.ihle ('olIe<i-e method ><\' ad-
iiig. The lihrary should at on

or<i'aui/.ed and catalouiie(l, and pro

vision should he made for its con- vaii.-e has not he, mi to lay down plans

tinuous growth. '""^ P"^'' ''"'H' ihroii^di. luit to wait

he develoimient of the l^jve-
npoii the Lord \'nv providential lead-

(,, .. • , • , .1,,. .. ,^ luo's aiK to tollow tiiem wiien the\' are
11111": ( lasses. It is ohvious that ureat .^ , . ,

, , i . .•

, ,.
I ii 1 f u'lven. t is not ve cCar what lines

uunihers of vouii"- people throughout ^.
, ,,,,, n i

. , , ,. ,, •, ,,. „.„ , .1,. o ( eve oi)iiieiit the ( ollege will lie

tlie ehurelies ot tlie citv are earnestly ,,.,,- 7 i .

1 • ,• , ,• "li-ij f, , 1,;.,,.. cafd to take, hut it stands ready to
desirous ot sN'stemalic liihle teachiim'

. ,, ,
'

.i i i i,,., -.,,.• ,;, ,, i;,. ,, 1 to low whenever the lead becomes
and ot traiiiiim in ( liristian lile and

, , , , •
i

rn, ',,1 , ,. ,, h' . c ear. It has been raised up among
service. The Bible ( ollege will now '

, , „ ^ i . ,i
, • II,. •.• . the churches of Canada to serve the
lie ni a much better position to mm- .,, ,.,,,. , • , ,

^ ^, • 1 \\Ti -1 .1 11 \vi of ( (M 111 till- dav ami genera-
ister to their needs. While the old . , • • '., c

I 1111 4-- ] -4. .-11 I tion, aiK to minister to the coming ot
(dasses should be continued, it will be ,,. '^.

,
, ,

• • ., ,

•n , , -I 1 Ills Knig(()m. s business is to bear
possible also to provide some special .^ ^ , . ,. ^, ,. •., ,
r • • X' 1 1 f v^ T>^ witness to the iini v ot the faith, to
training for leadei's ot ^ onng reo- .„ . ,. .• .^. ' ,

, , . ^. , ,. ^, 1 , ,
I ,

magnifv tho.se living verities which
pie s .societies anc tor Siinda\- School ^

• \ -T f ^^ rM,.;^
J

are the common heritage of all ( hris-
"'^^"^^'^-

tians, and to send out into all the

4. New departments. Although ^vorld young men and women who
the curriculum of the College reiiuires know the Word of (Jod and can lead

no change in its character and con- others into the way of life. May it

tents, yet it may need to he e.\tended Jever he found worthy of this high

in one or two directions. On the one Hcalling.

The I'.oard of (joveriiors have in- he was called to his |)reseiit charge

vited l\ev. Dixon .\. I Jiirns. I'>. A..li.Th., in the west of Toronto, where he has

pastor of St. .lohii's Koad P>ai)tist built up a tloiirishing church with a

Church, to join the staff as Snperin- large Sunday School and a very

teiKh'iit of Student Activities. .Mr. active Young People's Society.

Burns is a graduate of the Hible Col- During his |)astorates. Mi-. I'>iirns

lege and also a graduate of Mc^Iaster has pursued his studies at .MeMaster.

Cniversity in Arts and Theology. He has accomplished the difficult task

Immediately after finishing his of securing both the Arts and the

course in the College, in li)16, he en- Theological degree while carrying on

tered the ministry. His first i)astor- successfully the work of his congre-

ate was at Todmorden on the north- gation and serving also as one of the

east of Toronto, where he established leaders of the Young People's work

Bethany B.aptist Church. In 102(1 in th*^ (hMiominat ion.
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By liis t'\|)iTi.Mict' and his trainiiiti. Hi' will l<i'''I> in personal loach with

y\v. Kunis IS well fquipped for ihe the students and supervise their

pi.-t Id whieh the Koaril lune called various activities, luiving a separate

him. Ilis personal qualities, his syni- utiKce in tlu^ new huilding for that

pathetic understanding of the liible purpose, lie will also give some time

College principles and methods, and to lertiirinLr, his sjx'cial subjeets being

liis wide familiarity with the members Religious Pedagogy and Pastoral

of the T. H. ('. family also add to his Theology. In his capacity of Seere-

tlualitieatiouN fur a place on the staff lacy of the Alumni Association lie

of the College. •^iH he able to give more time to eor-

Ile will I'utei- upon his work when rcspondence with former students and

the College moves into the new build- so lielp to link up the whole T. B. C.

ing. and givi- his wlioh' time to it. family \\ilh ihi' wcw College home.

A 3r5rripltitr Arnuuil of Ilir (Elofiiiiij t,xert\&ts

liBil 0. A. aV)

The dampness of spring failed to sive and concise report on the pro-

damjien the enthusiasm and interest gress of the new building, which could

which for years have been manifested not fail to impress upon tlie audience

in conneet.ion with our annual (ii'ad- the fact that Cod's guiding hand is

nation Exercises. This year we a^- upon this institution and its "work,

seudiled in the Trinity Cnited Church. The nuisical items on the programme

Hloor and Robert Sti'eets. a churcli were ably rendered under the leader-

with a seating capacity of ISOO be- ship of Mi-. iM-nest Shildrick. The ex-

sides the choir, and the building was ceedingly large choir, with the white

packed. Tiale comers who ditl not foreground of young women and dark

desire to march up the aisles to the background of men. was most impres-

corner seats on the right and on the sive. The addre.s.ses of ^Ir. Ernest

left of the pulpit chose to stand. AVe Tatham. iNIr. Harold Brown and Aliss

never recall liaving attended e.xer- Aileen Rat/, wei-e well thought out

ei.se.s which were characterized by such an<l well delivei'ed. Tlieir lluMues

an evenness of toiu^ or unifoi-mity of were, respectively. "" Christ, the Wis-

cxcellence. I-'rom first to last the even- dom of (Jod'\ "P^ishing for Men",

inir's proceedings were marked by a and "(iod's One Cnfailing Purpose",

ripeness of (h'votion aiul a sanity of The climax of the great meeting found

judgment that greatly impi-i'ssed ilie the va.st audience on its feet, immed-

listenini:- congregation. ialely after the presentation of dip-

Dr. R. P. MacKay, in his matchless lomas and certiticates, being led in a

mannei-, guided the meeting through- pr-ayci- of dedication by the saintly

out. The opening exerci.ses were con- (anon Osborne Trooi>.

ducted )»y the pastor of the i-hurch. I\ev(>rting, in conclusion, to the

Kev. W. L. Ai-mstroug, D.D. (The meeting of the Students and Alunuii,

Colle<re must feel iiuhd)ted to the ses- held in Knox Churcli on the preceding

sion of this church for the use of its eveinng. we were impressed by the

beautiful and commodious auditor- sen.se of the ilivine presence in our

iunii. Principal .Mi-Nicol made a midst. Indeed, at all the services in

compact statement concerning the i-onnection with t!ii> year's closing

work of the year, and Mr. R. C. Kil- exercises, the impression of the leader-

gour. a member of th • P.oar*!^ l-'.x- ship of the unseen, divine (iuide was

eeutive Committee, trave a c(»mprelien- very real. It had been feareil that.
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the College being- on an itinerary, our

Alumni meetingr inijrht suffer. 'Plie

fact is. however, ii was. if aiiythiii'j:,

a little larger than iisiial. A miiiiher

r former students had come in from

iitside points and several mission-

aries, honu' from tlieir various tiehls.

were present, among them Mr. and

.Mrs. A'ietor \'eary. who liad jnst ar-

rived from Central Africa after a

three months' journey. The Hiltle

College spirit is not contined to brick

and mortar. It is an intangible realit\

possessed liy all who have been identi-

fied with the Colieii-c. The experience

of tht> past year has proven this, and
has greatly encouraged those who are

engaged in the work.

We ai'e compelled to pass over the

reports of the Stndent Activities, for

we understand that they will be .sum-

marized el.sewhere in this i.ssue. lint

we desire to tell our friends in all

parts of the worhl that the addresses

of .Ml-. Lonis Iv Ciiinal, '()<). n\' New
York, and Rev. Ceorge Booth. '16, of

ihe ('l)ina Inland .Mivsiim, wci'c most

inspiring and will long be remember-

ed. .Mr. I'x'.olli is on his way back to

liis woi'k in China, as we write, an<l

.Mr. China] is engagetl in business in

Wall Sti-eet, New York. What a con-

tract of coinlitions and environment I

^'et the saim> Christ is sutlfieient for

both, and the experience gained at

T(n'()uto Hible College leads one man
to witness in the heart of China and

another man to witness in the financial

heart of New York Cit\'.

All AJiftrras hrliurrrft liy iBisB Ailrnt Sal? at tlir C^rahuatimi ExrrrisrB mi April 2Btli

Deep within the iwesses of the

human heart lies a thirst for reality.

TTi^^toi'v and biography ])rove this

iiMith. and experience and observation

of life have confirmed the words of

Him who said. "Whosoever drinketh

of this Avater shall thirst again"

—

this earthly water of pleasure. w(^alth.

fame and ambition. Bnt with trne

wisdom Tie adds. "Who.soever drink-

eth of the water tlmt T shall give him
^hall iiever thirst, but the water that

I shall give him shall be in him a

well of water springing up into ever-

lasting life." The One Avho uttered

those words had come to fulfil (Jod's

nnfailing purpose—the redemption of

all life, ami of human life in pai-tieu-

lar. foi- Himself.

As we look down the avenue of the

ages, fi-om the time of man's ereation.

we can see iJie hand of Cod working
(Ut ITis redemptive j)nrpo,se wliicli

He had i)lanned long befoi-e the crown
of His creation, num. had been marred
by the work of S;itaii. His enomw

Side by side witli the black tlii'ead of

sin, all through the ages ran the

blood-red thread of sacrifice, until

both were gathered up in the one su-

preme act of redemption—the death
of Christ on the Cross. The cost of

(Jod's purpose to redeem the world
was His only Son. Did He withhold

Him? "For (lod so loved the world

that He f/arr His only begotten Son."

'Cnder an eastern sky.

Amid a rabble's ery,

A ^Fan went forth to die

For me."

All of (iod's nnfailing pnrpos(> was

centralized in Jesus Christ. The
saints of the Old Testament looked

forward to something God was going

to do for their redemption, and

('liristians look back to what He has

accomplished. The same event made
re(lemi)tion possible foi* all. It was
the sacrifice of the man who went

foi-th to die for ns. That man was
none other than <ii)d Himself, in the
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pcrsoii (if \\\-< Soil. (i(i(l iiiKit'iMiMplc t(t

(Id sonu'thinjr llinisrlf wliidi would

make it possil)!*- I'oi' the woi-ld to lir

ri'dct'iiit'd from sin. That which ai--

coiiiplisht'il our full i-i'dt'iuptiou fell

ou Iliui. uot ou us. No effort of ours

could lift a soul from the pit of sin.

It is (Jod's W(U-I\ aud we r.-ccivc the

licuclit of His redemptive purpos;o

(ud.N' wheu we cease our own efforts

to save ourselves, and trust iu His

redeemiu'T l>lo<id. for "lie hath home
our jrriefs aud cai'i'ied our sorrows.

He was wounded for our transgres-

sions. He was i)ruised for our ini-

quities. The chastisement of oui-

peace was upon Him. and with His

stripes we are healed.

"

It. is said that four linndrcil thou-

sand ernslied roses are ii'(|uired to

produce one ounce of attai- of I'oses,

l)ut when the Kose of Sharon was

l)rnise(l for our iniqnities the fraj;-

rance of (Jod's love tilled all heaven

and eartli.

At the Cross the veil of the temple

was rent in twain and personal access

to (iod nuide possible. (Jod's nnfail-

injr pui-pose had been accomplished in

His Son. Who. by His (]eath. hail

opened the way for fellowshii) with

Himself. liearin^' our sins in His

own ))ody on the tree. Christ made it

possible for "whosoever will" to have

his thii'st foi" true fulness of life sat-

isfied.

(Jod. throiijjh Christ on the Cross,

did somethinir which made redemp-

tion an eternal fact and l)rou<i:ht the

Kin^rdom (tf Heaven into actual beinj;

as a spiritual order. A new world

was opened up to believers—the

world of unseen i-eality. It is a new
creation which is not of this world.

All true ("liristians are pi-ofoundly

conscious of the fact that they have

passed into a new ordei- of life winch

is liased on the redemptive work of

('hrist in His deatli and resurrert if)n.

To them, ('lirisi is a living' reality.

They look at this world with an en-

lirelv dilTereiit point of view from
others, because they are members of

a )iew order whose seat and centre is

in another world and whose head is

the risen and <rloritied Redeeinei" of

the woi-ld. desus Christ.

These material things which we
now touch and handle are but tem-

poi-al and will pass away, but the un-

seen realities, which ai'c no less real

because they are invisible, are the

o)ily thinj^s which will remain througll

time and eternity. Beneath the seen

a great unseen is resting, and the

Cliristian who will take time for fel-

lowship with (Jod. may live in this

wondei'ful order of unseen reality. It

was for this (lod planned His great

redemption—that we might have that

glorious life of reality which comes
from fellowship with Him, and that

in this way our thirst for true life

might be full\' satisfied.

Although the Cross was tlie guar-

antee that the fulhlmeut of (Jod's un-

failing pui'i)Ose, the redemption of

the world, would be realized ulti-

mately, \('t its consummation awaits

the ret u I'll of oui' Lord and King.
Then only can the complete redemp-
tion of those who have l)elieved on

Him take place and the glorious un-

seen reality be carried triumphantly,

in visible uuiinfestation, into this

nuiterial order in which we now live.

Then right will be forever on the

throne, and. -'The earth shall be filled

with the knowledge of the glory of

the Lord, as the waters cover the

sea."

To all who liax'e faith in His luifail-

ing purpose. He has given the won-

derful prixileuc of making that ]>ur-

pose known in all the world. In His
redeenu'il people He is still at work
carrying out His purpose to fulfil-

ment, but
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'lie lias IK) IihikIn Itut our liaiids

To do His woi-U to-day;

He has no feet l»iit (Uii- Tci't

To leail iiu'u in 1 lis way

;

Ilr has MO tou^iu's Imt our tonjiuos

To tell iiu'u how Ih' died;

II<' has no help hut oui- help

To hriu^' thcui to His si(h\

Wliat if our hands ai-c husy

With otluT work than His?

Wluit if our feet are walkiii»

Where sin's allurement is.'

What if our tongues are sj)eakiu^'

Of tilings His lips would spurn?
How ean we hope to help Iliiii.

Or hasten His return ?

The great world-lirart is arhiii^'.

at'hing tiereely for the reality of life

and the peai-e which i>asseth under-

standing, and how can we hold our

peaee if we withhold it ? Ood calls

us to invest our lives in His service.

We all invest our lives whether we
want to or not—for good or evil, and
the (inestion eaeli one of ns must de-

cide a.s we stand at the threshold of

life's service is. "Shall 1 regard my
life as a career or a calling?" Hoth
classes have made untold contribu-

tions to the healing of the world's

need, hut only those who re<'Ogiiize

life's service as a call from God can
satisfy the need of a dying world
for life. To the per.son who thinks

of life's service as a career, there

ari.ses the question of personal com-
foi't. public display or earthly power,
but the one to whom life's .service is

the call of (iod, has the joyful assur-

ance of being in the will of (Jod.

which is the su]>reme jdacc in the

universe.

True investment of life lic^ not in

self-seeking, lint in .self-sacrifice and
loyal devotion to the part He has
given us to fulfil in His great unfail-

ing purpo.se. Jesus stated it forever

in these words, ''He that loseth his

life for ^ly sake shall find it", and
the.wonder of it is that we find our

lives the moment we lo.se them in Him
—find file reality which alone makes
life worth living. He that finds his

life ill (Jod's calling shall have the

powei- of (iod to fulfil His calling.

The way to find our lives in Ood's
calling is to ti'ust in Him. then to

work witli Him. Imt the full realiza-

tion of life will come only when we
are able to trust in Him, and work
with Him in full sympathy and witli

a deep understanding of His purj)o.se

—the redemption of human life for

fellow.ship with Himself.

A |)oor. blind boy was operated
upon by a skilful oculist. After he

had recovered, his mother led him out
to the garden and gave him his first

view of sunshine and flowers. "O,
mother", he cried, "why did yon not
tell me it was so beautiful?" The
tears started as she replied, "1 tried

to tell you, my dear, but you could
not understand." So must the spirit-

ual eyes be opened if spiritual glories

are to be discerned. But how can the

spiritual eyes be opened unless those

who have beheld the King in His
beauty, answer to His call to tell

others of the purpose for which He
came—that purpose which He Him-
self disclosed when He said, "The
Spirit of the Lord is upon Me. be-

cause He liatli anointed 'Sle to preach
the gospel to the poor; He hath sent

Me to heal the broken-hearted and to

preach deliverance to the captives
and recovering of sight to the blind."

'
I lieard Christ call.

("ome, follow", that was all:

-My gold grew dim.

My soul went after Him:
1 rose and followed.

That was all."

May we all who name the name of

Christ answer His call and invest our
lives in the part He has given us to

till in His unfailing purjiose—the re-

demption of the world.
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3)niititut <llililti|iir

iBi| Dnriilhy iiirliarilaan, '211. Mnyriit-'Uir-lflanir. ifranrr.

Hiinlt'iii'd with the need of an in-

stitute in France, where younjr men
and women could l)e trained for tlie

service of the Lord in their own coun-

try, the Iimtitnt Hilii1i(|nc w;is

foniKh'd in \'^2^ liy ^^. le Pasteni- and

Mnie. H. S.ijMcns, in Noo^ent-sur-

.Marne, near Paris. Tliis work was

not commenced without many trials

and i)rayers on the part of the fouiid-

ci's. .\iid hecau.se of the small nnin-

her of evangelical Christians in

France, the systematic interest and

support of Christians in America and

Kn^land was also necessary.

The primary pui-pose of ^l. Sail-

lens was to train lahourers for the

work of the jrospel in France. In

resjionse to the recpu^st of certain

mission hoards in America, it has also

hecome an institute in which mission-

aries may acquire a knowledge of the

French language, preparatory to

their work either in France itself oi-

in her colonies. 'Phis has liecome a

very important hraneh of the work,

as some ninety-five Fnglish-spenkiui,'

missionaries have, for differetit pe-

riods of time, studied the French

language here. But tlic training of

French students is thi' work whicli .M

Saillens was led to uiulortnkc.

('oming from the Toronto Hihlc
( 'ollege. it was, of course, ((uitc

natural to cf)mparc the two Hihlc

sr-lioojs. Being in different countries.

there are, needless to say. many dif-

ferences: l)ut the gen(M"al imprcssioii

is that there is much in common.
My first impression was that the

same Spirit Who is in rontrol in the

Toronto HiMe ('olle<re. is her" also.

This is manifest in dilT'crent ways,

primarily. I would say, in the spirit

of |)rayer. The students meet in a

liody. and in small srrou[)s. regulai-l\

t hroiifrliout the week. The fiiiit of

the Spii-Jt is also seen in the harmony
in which the students dwell and in

the kindness and love th;it is shown
among them.

Tile doctrinal basis of the Institut

Bihlique is in perfect accord with our
own teaching. The motto of the school

is, "'Le (Jhrjst tout entier, dans la

Bihle tout entiere"
—"The whole

(^hi-ist in the whole ]-5ihle."

It was also interesting to note that

the same truths that are being em-
phasized in our own country to-da.v

arc foremost here. 1 would say that

I he truth that is given the foremost

emphasis is the divine inspiration and
;in1hority of the Scrij)tures. After

that, the i)ersonal return of our Lord
and Saviour Jesus Christ. The third

is the natural outcome of the other

two, an interest in missions, and the

desire to respond to our responsibility

I'm- sprenditig the gospel, both at

home and abroad.

.\notlier bond of union which
-should be appreciated by ever.\- true

T.H.C'ite is the "honour roll", hy
which the students are notified as to

when they ma.v have the ])rivilege of

doing the dishes!

Students leaving: the Institut have

many places of labour open to them.

Some are in foreign fields, some in

churches in h'l'ance, and others are in

different liram-hes of Christian work.

In fact, the (li'inand for Christian

workers in h'l'ani-e is greatei" than can

l)e su[)plied l)y the Institut with its

present tmmher of students. But
the.v, as we. leave their College with

a desire to preach the gospel, and to

witness for ('hrist in whalever way
He may choose.

There is a great need hei'c, the bur-

den of which may be shared by their

fellow Christians in America. The
irri-atest need is I'oi' moi-;» h'l-eneh
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stiuli'iits. I'riiy that inoro of tlieir uv prayers of llieir churclics oi- par-

own yoiiiij; pt'()|)k' may rt'spoiid to the ents, t)ut in tlie face of real opj)o.siti<jii

opportunity of studyiiif; the Word of from them. It is only by (Jod's mir-

(Jod here. And will yon pray for the aeiilons cai'e that tlieir iieeils can he

French students wiio do attend? As supplied. Pray also that the iiisti-

tliere are so few evangelical churches tut Hibli(pie may he used hy tiie

in France, many of the students come. Lord to turn the people nf I-'ram-o to

not only without the tinaneial supj)ort Himself.

Oi^lomas an^ (Errttftratrs

^rrarntrb at t\}e (6raiiuattnit Exrrrtara.April 26th

Tile following: students who completed the regular three years' course of

tlie Collefre. passed the requiretl examinations and met all the conditions

necessary for crvaduation, received the College Diploma:

Hruce Melville Hrillinger Toronto
Harold Alexander Brown North Bay, Ont.
Miranda A. Brown Mildmay, Ont.
Harold Chambers Beamsville. Ont.
]\Iartha Sybilla Bickel Neustadt. Ont.
Edith (iraee Ferris Courtland. Ont.

Florence Racliel Fletcher I'pham, X.B.
Mrs. Merritt H. French , Calgary, Alta.

Evelyn (Jertrude Harrow Freeman, Ont.
Ella Freda Hildebrand ' Hercules, Alta.

Caroline Frances Leader London, Ont.
Sarah Amelia Lnnn Saint John, X.B.
Mabel Irene Lyon Aurora, Ont.
Alice Margaret Nash Brantford, Ont.
Beulah Doris Xorthey Lakefield, Ont.
Mrs. Christopher AV. Sorley Niagara Falls. Ont.
Ruth Lillian Phillip.s

'.

.'. Walter's Falls, Out.

Aileen May Hatz Elmira, Ont.
Dorothy E. Palmer Stratford. Ont.
Ralph Cuyler Rumball Toronto
Hilda Stephens Picton. ( >nt.

Rowland Simpkins Toronto
Charles Ernest Tatham Toronto
Velma Dorothy Turner Milwaukee, Wis.
Gertrude Irene Tooke Port Sydney, Out.
Mr.?. Harry Taylor Mimico. Ont.
Janet Vanderwell Keephills. Alta.

Mary Vickers Hamilton. Ont.

A Certificate for attendance throughout the regular three years' course
and for evidence of consecration and fitness tor Christian service was
granted to

Lillian Rose (ireenslade Ingersoll. Ont.
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The t'nilow iiiir stiidcnts who coinplcl cd \\\r three yeai's' course of study
in the FiVcnill^ Classes reeeived the ( 'olU'ire ( 'eiM ilieate :

Marjraret Kloreneo Alfjco

Doris liari'(»\v

N'era ("arson

Lena Florcnee ( lark

Iltdena MatiMa (Jriffith

Kd^ar -1. (iunter

Norma -lane .Maninnji-

(iladys Aileen I*n\v

^frs. Joan A. Tranter
Mrs. H.-ttv M. AVeeks

Katldeen 1*^1 i/ahet h .Mai-,iruerite Mc(iarrio

'Phe following viudeiits of the reizidar classes received special certifieates

in Music t"or (lo-pel soiiu leadinir:

^Fartha S. Hiekol Ailoen Rat/

liruee BrillinoTPr Halpli Knmliall

Miranda A. Brown Rowland Sini])kins

E. Grace Ferris ^^l•s. ('hristo])h(M' W. Sorley

Afrs. Merritt II. French Veliua Turner
Ararsraret Xasli Janet \'anderwell

(I CO. F. \Vel)h

iX'ruiii of tijp ®. 1. (T. iFamtly

A son (Ai'tlnir Newey ) was born

• •n Jaiuiary 4tli, at Toronto, to Mr.

and ]\rr.s. A. (\ Tlionipson (Grace

Pea roe '22).

A son ((Jerald AVillianO was born

<.n .lanuary 21st, at the ^.T.^^. Sta-

tion. Tsunyi. Kweieliow, China, to

Mr. and Airs, (lien \\ LaRue (Dor-

othy French '20 i

.

A daufrhtor was born on Alarcli

Hth, at Port Clyd<'. Alaine. to Rov.

and Mrs. .\rthur F. I'.aker. Ah'.

Baker is pastor of the .\dveiit ('hris-

tian Churoh and Priiici|)al of the

Craiinnar Soliool.

A son (I)ou<;las Ileddei'lyi was
l»orn on .April 1st. in Paris, I'^rance,

to Air. and Airs, (iordon Smith
(Laura ivory '24) of tlio Christian

and Alissionary Alliance. Air. and
Mrs. Smith have been familiarizing'

thom.s(dvo.s with the Fronoli ton<rue

bet'oi-e •roin;.'- to Freiidi Indo-Cl'.ina.

Aliss I-itliel H(>w(> ('27. was mar-
ried on AIa.\- 7th to Kev. .\i-thur TiCjr-

•rett ('2.*^). "at Coleville. Sask. Their
home will be at I\ inderslew Sask..

whoi'e Air. Leujw'ett is minister of the

Presbyterian Chui'ch.

The mari-iag-e of Aliss Irene Shields

to Air. Howard Phillips ('28), pa.stor

of the Baptist Chiireh at Benalto,

Alta., is announeed to take plaee on

June ilth.

Aliss Fdith i'eake ('28) is to suc-

ceed Aliss Howe as deaconess in the

Cole\ille I'resliyterian Church.

.Miss Dorothy Richardson ('28),

who sailed in January, under the

Sudan Interior Alission, has been
stndyiiiL:' P'rench at the Institut Bib-

li(pu' near Paris under liev. Dr. R.

Saillens, in preparation for entering

the H'l-ench Sudan. An interesting

account of this school fi-om her pen
will he found on another page.

Rev. Joseph Koffend ('25) was
ordained in Bonar Presbyterian

('hureh. Toronto, on Alareh 26th. and
sailed with his wife, in April, for

Alanchuria. .Mr. and Mi-s. Koflfend

will be associateil with Dr. and .Mrs.

(Jot'orth in the new mission of the

Presbvterian ( 'liui'ch.
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\\i'V. (icdl'Llt' UoOtll ('l()l iliul Mi's.

Kootli (Laura Kates. '1^"' "sailed \'ov

('hiiiH witli llit'ir family in .May. after

lieiiii:- al)seiit fnuii their field for

ilii'ee years. .Mr. I'xiotli has Iteeii

'Dinpletejy restored to healtil.

lu'v. Harold T. Smith (
'2-1) has

heeu appointecl Director of ('hristian

Kdueatioii in Knox Cliureli. Toroiittv

Harold A. Hi'own and Rowland
Simitkins, Itoth of this year's ^rad-

uatingr elas.s. are in Tiiited Chnreh
mission fields in Saskati'li(>\van.

Miss .Miranda Brown and .Miss

.Vileen Ratz have entered the Nursinir

at-Home ^li.ssion in Toronto.

('. Ernest Tatliam is en<i'au-ed in

evanjrelistie woi-k in Ottawa and in

the Ottawa \'alley.

(^rville Thamei" and Arthur Homer
are workin<i- in and around .Montreal,

in the service of the Seripture Tes^ti-

moii.\' League.

Ale.x. MeLean is visitina' among the

•lews in Toronto, in the serviee of the

Toronto Jewish Mis-sion.

Robert Allan is on a i^aptist Mis-

sion field at North liay.

Miss (Jertrude Cribh i.s going out to

Alberta to be a.ssoeiated with Miss

Mary ^lartin in the Pi'airie Sunday
School Mission.

Mi.s.s Rose Olsen will be spending
the summer in the work of the Toi'onto

Jewish -Mission.

iJev. Sanuiel .MeXeilly (16) has

left Warsaw. 111., and is pastor of the

First Presbyterian Chureh at Joy in

the same state.

Miss Lorena Hurke, R. X. ('18),

after travelling about for several

months, has joined the staff of the

County Hospital. San Diego, Cali-

fornia.

Mi.ss Agnes Sjimon of the Evenin.ir

Clas.ses ('17t has just graduated from
St. John's Hospital. Toronto.

.Mis> \'rra Halliiian ( 'IS i iind .Miss

Selena (iandtei-, K' \. ( '2-'C . of the
.Mennonite .Mission in .\rgentine. have
ri'turiied home on furhtUi^li.

.Miss .Marjoi-ic i';dmer (
'21

/ who
was in the liaptisi .Mission in Fiolivia.

has Ix'cn oltliged to i-cturn home on
aerount of ill health.

(
'. L. Ixuirdial (

'2(1
' was ordained

in the Oakwood Baptist Chui-i-h. To-
ronto, on April Ifith.

.Miss Chi'istina Richardson ''27")

has entered the service of the ri)j)er

('anada Ti-aci Society.

.Miss (ilad.Ns St(>])]iens ('28) and
^riss Mary Vickers {''29) have beguji

training in St. John's TTospital.

Toronto.

Joseph .M(d)ernu)tt ('22) and Albert

Eikenaar ( "2-4
1 received their B.Th.

degree from iMcMa.ster Cniversity last

month.

Miss Nellie K. Elliott, of tlie Eve-
ning Class of 1904, who has been at

home for some time, e.xpeets to re-

turn this fall to her work as secre-

tary of the Y.^V.C.A. in Hong Koul:.

China.

Fred Darnell has been appointed
b.\' the Baptist Mission l>oard to

Doi-ion. Xorthern Ontario.

Miss Ella H ildebi'jind is under ap-

pointment to foreign woi-k in Xigeria.

under the Sudan Cnited Mission.

John l-5yers is in chai-'je of Bethel

l)ai)tist Church in Orillia.

.Mr. Jolian E. Anderson, who came
from Norway to attend the Toronto
Hible College, is working in Xorthern

Ontario, under the Shantymen's
( 'hristian Association.

Louis Daigle. our Fi'ench-Caiuidian

student, is engaged in evangelist.ic

work in Xorthern Ontari(».

(Jeorge Hice is in charge of the

Welcome Mission in North Toronto.
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Miss Martha Rickel is oiit('i-iii«r tlic ih,. \v(.rk .if the Day School Gospel
Toronto N'ursiii»r-iit-Iloiiu' Mission League.
this month, an.l Miss (Irace PVrris ex- -^j"

.^ ., ^Vaiers. the son of our sec-
pivts to cntrr latrr on.

,.,.^.,j,_^. j^ ,,„ ,,„. (<o]l,.ston iiiission

Miss Ruth Phillips. Mi.s,s Wiliiel- <''''•! <'!' l'"' I'iii1«'<l Church, near

iiii.'na Iloofistad and Miss Ainlivy I'rincc AUcrl. in Xorthorn Sas-

Wootl will he assistins; at hdwiiian- kati-hcwan.

villf. in the Kresh Air ('ani|i of ihc .Mr. i.ouis Chinal '06, of tlie firm
.Mrmorial Institute. of Proudfoot & Ckinal, New York.

The following students will he on '"Stored all the way up to Toronto,

the statT of the Bronte Fresh Air ''''^^' ^"« ^^''^^ '""' ^'"'i^^y, to be pres-

Ilome (d- the Toronto C'itv Mission:— '''^^ /'^ ^''*' ^'^^'^^^g exercise.s of the

Mi^is Annie Wrijrht. .Miss Evelyn -^t^ssioJ'-

Harrow, .Mi.ss Marjrarct .Macaulay. The Cabinet elected to preside over

and James Hutchinson. " the Student Activities for the next

session is composed as follows: D.

Orville Tliamer (President), George
"Pine Crest", the summer camp of » ,,• ,

.
-,

' ,• .•
'

i- „ ji
'

n -d^*^
, ,, , x'l, ,, . rr, -^- R"'' (Evangelistic Leader), Koss
the ( entral \..M.( .A., at orrenee. m „ iai- .. i ,.-i ^ r i
.. , Almas (.Missionarv ijeader). Lilv
-
'"'^'^"'^"-

Poley (Head Girl)", Kathleen Ander-
.Miss P.arbai-a Peal is assisting in son (Secretary).

The Thirty-sixth Session of the College will open on Tuesday, the

17th of September. For the Calendar aind all information write to the
Secretary, Dr. J. M. Waters, at the present headquarters, 760 Spadina
Avenue, Toronto, up to September 1st, and at the new address, 16 Spadina
Road, after that date.
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